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ABSTRAC'I' 
There are three reading activities that should 
be done by the tt>aC 1U"r ln teaching reading 
comprehen~lon, nantely, pre-reading activity, whilst 
reading activity and post reading activity. 
Unfortunately, not all of Ute teac.l11:r~~ ac':minister those 
three reading activtties in teaching reading 
comprehension. Host of th~· teachers only administer 
Vlhilsl reading and vust-reading activities, as it is 
stated by Lucit'la :n hec thc-,s L_;. Olt the other !12ncts, many 
experts say th3t pre-reading activity is important to be 
done as pre-reading rlt~tivit-y can actLratc· LLe studt"nts' 
prior knowledge which is n~levant to understand the 
incoming information. Moreover, ~re-reading activity can 
provide knowledge thai the reader 1ack. Therefore, 
administering pre-reading activity in teaching reading 
comprehension will hc:lp the students to undr:rstand the 
text better, eil~ier ur•~ fd~ler. Automatically, if the 
students consider that reading is an enjoyful thil•':J to 
do, they will encoragc lo rc~d more. Unconsclousely, it 
supports the objective of tea~hing Engl!~h at SMA, 
1_)tuv.id1ng :.::.tuc]ents 'With a reading abiJjty. 
It is ber,eficial to start the teaching of 
reading comprehension tlu:ouyl; (H•.;-rcadin<:J activity, but 
in fact some of the teachers still lgnure it. Therefore, 
this study trie& tu find out the advantages of starting 
the teaching of reading comprehension through pre-readng 
activity. It 15 ho[>ed by knowing the advantages of 
pre-reading activity the teach·?rs wlll realize that 
pre-re<,ding activity it:> lm.;;•ortdnt to be done in teachng 
reading comprehension. Therefor·~, they \o'ill not ignnre 
pre-reading activity ir1 tE~aching readlng. Moreover, to 
strengthen the idea that pre-reading activity is 
important in tf'aching reading, :t feels necessary to 
find out the application of p:e-reading activity in 
teaching rea<Jlng comprehension. After knowing the 
application of pre-reading activity, it is more realize 
that pre-reading activity is important to be done. 
This lttesis is limited to a library study \o'hich 
only discu:ose;; the_ importance of pre-reading activity 
dor1e in a reading class. In discussing the techniques 
of pre-reading activity, she disc:usseb three pre-reading 
techniques, namely, pictorial cuntext, vocabulary 
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pre-teaching and pre-questioning. Since this thesis 
concerns with the teaching of reading comprehc'rtsion at 
the SMA, it is im[.Jortant to tear in mind that the 
studertts have kr1own how to read in the sense that they 
have kno'*'tl how to decode 'olr i tten ::::;ymbols. It is also 
supposed that the stuaer1ls have mastere<l the basic 
grcnnmar and cJOCiibUlcttj n<~edeJ 1 t:.fnce thE:}' have got the:3e 
thlnss at: U,e SMP. RememberincJ thcit thic~ thesis is 
devoted to t.~aclt rea<Jinq cum~:rehc:rtsiun at SHA, the 
e ~-:a rn p 1 e ;'; c h ,, c"'' I J 1: d k t r J fr ()Hi s M A s f1 g J L ~' h t e X t b 0 0 J.; w h i c h 
are appruvec lu b<·c Uc·.e<J by Depar t•:rllen :=-.--ndidikan dan 
Kebudayaan. 
In tL.i.::; the::-:.i5 the IJtiter ~.tact~; tu c1:i!;cus;:; the 
understanding of reading comprehension which is related 
to her topic. The Llnder~.tctndlng of rt:c.Uing compr(·Lt~:;sion 
whi.ch is adupt."d in thi:". thesis is also influence<~ by 
schema theory, :so that schema theory is al:->o ,;[~;,~ussed. 
After knowing the under;~.tar,ding of reading comprehension 
adopted ln tLls the~;l::; dnd :schema theory, she discusses 
pre-reading activity. 7llen she comes to discuss the 
apl icat ion o~ pr(:-~_r:e:::~.dir,g acti vi ly by l)re:-:;t:~r:t in(J thtt::e 
r1re-readinq t..t··c:Lniqc1es, namc.·ly p:ctur ial cnntext, 
vocabulary preleaching and prequc::otionirtg. F'url~~t.·r, ,:;Jw 
t r- l P.s t (~l f. i :,r_., (_ll_l·f~ t:L~? ,-=-~~-:varJt,~ges and dioac~vanta~Jf~•;:, of 
prc·-readiiJ<j dctiv.lly jrJ tedr:hing rt:adirHJ c(::"Jtprc};c··rJsiun 
(in order tu l1Jike the idea that p.te-rea<~i r:g c;ct i vity is 
l n1 p u .c t a n ~: t u !._; c c1 on!.~ 1 n l e d c h i n y com p r ("' h P 1 i ~--5 _l c r; be c u me s 
c 1 e a r c r ) . F 5. ~: ,j J ~ y, ~-:,} 1 c co r 1 c l1J d e ~-. t 1 1 i s s t tl d y ,-;; r 1 d t r i e ::; 
to <J i v e :_c; om c s u 'J ·:J c s l i o', '· c c; we r n i r, 'J L hi ~; :-_; L u u y "'h i c h 
m i g h t b c h ~-= l p f u 1 for t! 1 c teach i n s of r r"· a C in {3 
comprehension at the SMA ar1J also for her fellow-
Leacher-caildjdaLes. 
TLe writer 
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